### Academic Calendar 2015/2016

**Spring 2016 - Enrolled Students**

#### January
- **Teaching Week**
- 1: 2 3 4 5 6 7
- 2: 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
- 21: Last deadline for late payment for S16 with late charges
- 23: S16 semester start
- 23 - 30: Winter semester Make up exams
- 25: National Holiday
- 26: Deadline for switching groups
- 30: Languages Tutorials start
- 30: Tutorials start

#### February
- 4: Deadline for adding courses
- 18: Deadline for dropping courses
- 27 - 3: English & SM midterm **

#### March
- 5 - 14: Midterm Exams **
- 16: 2nd Year Deadline for S16 payment (2nd installment)*
- 23: 3rd Year Deadline for S16 payment (2nd installment)*
- 27: Western Easter (no teaching activities)
- 30: 4th Year Deadline for S16 payment (2nd installment)*

#### April
- 6: 5th Year Deadline for S16 payment (2nd installment)*
- 24: Palm Sunday (no teaching activities)
- 25: Sinai Liberation Day
- 26 - 27: English & SM midterm **
- 27: Last day of teaching & submissions
- 28: Holy Thursday (no teaching activities)

#### May
- 1: Eastern Easter (no teaching activities)
- 1: Labor Day
- 2: Sham El Nessim
- 3 - 9: Revision Week
- 3 - 9: CPS Final Presentations & German Exams**
- 10 - 26: Spring final exams**
- 31: Deadline for season drop/ selection of electives/ changing study group/ declaration major

#### June
- 7: 2nd Year Deadline for W16 payment (1st installment)*
- 14: 3rd Year Deadline for W16 payment (1st installment)*
- 15: Deadline for Financial Aid application
- 21: 4th Year Deadline for W16 payment (1st installment)*
- 28: 5th Year Deadline for W16 payment (1st installment)*
- 31 July: Deadline for changing Majors (effective W16)

**Color code:**
- Students' Vacation Period
- Languages' related dates
- Student Affairs
- Finance
- Examination
- Revision
- Official Holidays or no teaching activities

*Exact dates to be confirmed*

**Based on the exam schedule, some exams might take place before or after the exam period announced or in the evening during the normal teaching activities**

This is the Student's academic calendar and the holidays do not necessarily apply to the staff.